
BIG BUSINESS INTERESTS IN TELEPHONE DEAL
BROUGHT OUT IN OPEN

"Dig in back of the stuff newspa-
pers hand us and what do we find :d

this Automatic phone deal? The
two biggest business interests in Chi-

cago. These interests are powerful
enough to get pressure on politicians
and newspapers and shut off agita-f- e

tion. Those like myself, who have
followed this deal through its wind-
ings the .last three years, have got
facts newspapers don't print for peo-
ple of Chicago. It would stop the
deal."

Morton L. Johnson of the publicity
committee of the Public Ownership
league led off with this statement in
a speech to the bakers' union, 208
Oak st, this afternoon.

"The Armour crowd and the Mar-

shall Field estate investment interests
are-th- two chief financial factors be
hind this deal," said Johnson.

"The ordinance now before city
council to be voted on Feb. 21 author-
izes the sale of the Automatic phone
property to the Chicago Telephone
Co. The price fixed in the ordinance
is $4,000,000 less than the price the

j same buyer offered to the same seller
three years ago in an ordinance nam-
ing $6,300,000 as a fair price.

"The owner of the Automatic
plione property is Chicago Utilities
Co. Samuel MqRoberts and Robert
J Dunham sit as directors in this
company. They are known as ur

men. Their names, are in di-

rectorates of other Armour-owne- d

concerns. The Armour crowd is the
seller of the Automatic phone prop-
erty. The political wires for the deal
die pulled by Armour influences.

"The buyer is the Chicago Tele--
phone Co. The leading Chicago fac-

tor in the directorate of the Chi. Tel.
C6. is from Marshall Field interests.
John J. Mitchell and Robert T. Lin- -
coin represent this factor. Lincoln
ischairman of the board of directors
of the Pullman Co., in which the Mar-

shall Field estate is second only to' the
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Pullman estate. The Pullman Co.
forces all its porters and conductors
to buy their uniforms from Marshall
Field & Co. John J. Mitchell, presi-
dent Illinois Trust & Savings bank,
sits as director with John G. Shedd,
president of Marshall Field & Co., and
is known on,La Salle street as an op-

erative with and for the Field estate.
"These are the men to go to for

an explanation why the city of Chi-
cago should cheat itself of $4,500,000
by taking the small sum of $500,000
in lieu of forfeiture when $5,000,000
Is price which should go to the city.

"Walter Fisher has been dragged in
to make the deal and comes telling
the city to take $500,000 for property
rights worth at least $5,000,000. The
deal is intended in part to choke off
municipal ownership.

"Aldermen who vote for it will have
to look the record in the face every
time they run for office. If it's 20
years from now voters will remind
tfiem of the Automatic phone stench."

Voters in Aid. John M. Kimball's
ward asked him what proof there is
the Armour crowd is behind the Au-
tomatic phone property. Kimball
pointed to Armour financial men on
Automatic Phone Co. directorates
and produced a clipping from the Ev-
ening Post, Sept 11, 1913. It reads:

"A year or twoago the interests
which control the Automatic Elec-
tric Co. gave an option on the stock
of that corporation to the Armour in-

terests at $150 a share, running for
a period that is understood to be five
years. It is believed in
quarters that the option will be ex-

ercised in the near future.
"Earnings of Automatic Electric

Co. for the half year ended June 30,
1913, equal 12 per cent on $4,600,000
capital stock outstanding. More than
$5,000,000 worth of other business in
independent teleohone enterprises is
said to be, pending development of
more favorable monetary situation."


